
hors d’oeuvres stations
encore crab dip display with toasted crostinis & crackers
international cheese & cracker display

buffet dinner

included in this package

encore house salad with dressings
champagne chicken or chicken with apple cranberry glaze
carving station
(choice of southern glazed pit ham or slow roasted baron of beef)
encore crab cake
candied yams
medley of fresh vegetables
rolls & butter
beverage bar including soda, iced tea, water and coffee service

holiday dessert station (two selections)
chocolate fondue station with 
strawberries, pretzel rods and freshly 
baked sugar, peanut butter and 
chocolate chip cookies
grandma’s apple cake
pineapple upside down cake 
pumpkin pie

room rental ∙ table & napkin linens 
china ∙ glassware ∙ stainless flatware 
dance floor ∙ event set-up & clean-up 
event staff ∙ free parking ∙ coat racks 
wheelchair accessible

$38.95 per person
an 18% service charge and 
6% maryland sales tax will be 
added to the total food and 
beverage bill

effective 9.1.22

holiday celebrations at the 
wicomico youth & 
  civic center

grand holiday feast

500 GLEN AVE., SALISBURY, MD 21804 | WICOMICOCIVICCENTER.ORG

all-inclusive beer, wine & 
spirits
the wicomico youth 
& civic center is now 
serving beer, wine and 
spirits at select events.  
learn about our offerings 
and choose what will 
best suit your group. 

hosted bar
(charged by 
consumption)
by the drink allows the 
host to have the option 
of determining which 
types of “in stock” drinks 
are available at the bar. 

cash bar
your guests may 
purchase their own drinks 
at the bar.

see attached sheet for 
more information.

contact
Stacie Desautels, 
Event Sales Manager
410-548-4900 x125 or
stacie@wicomicocounty.org 
for more details and 
to arrange for a 
complimentary tour.



holiday celebrations at the 
wicomico youth & 
  civic center

customize your menu
traditional entree selections
roasted tom turkey
chef carved southern baked ham
chicken champagne
chicken marsala
chicken breast with mushroom brandy cream sauce
bourbon glazed chicken

signature entree selections
chef carved top round of beef
chef carved garlic and pepper roasted pork loin
encore crab cake*
chicken chesapeake topped with shaved hickory ham & crab cake*
deconstructed chicken cordon bleu
chicken roulade with cranberry apple stuffing
stuffed flounder with crab imperial*

starch & vegetable selections
string beans almondine
roasted butternut squash
medley of fresh vegetables
honey glazed carrots
braised brussel sprouts

herb roasted red potatoes
garlic smashed potatoes
maple whipped sweet potatoes
macaroni & cheese
pecan cranberry rice pilaf

dessert selections
pumpkin pie
pecan pie
coconut cake
hot apple cobbler

pineapple upside down cake
grandma’s apple cake
chocolate cake 
with chocolate icing

meal accents
(paired with all menu options)

garden salad & dressing
one starch & one vegetable selection
three dessert selections

rolls & butter
iced tea & water
coffee service

menu options
two traditional selections
   $26.95 per person
one traditional &
one signature selection
   $29.95 per person
one traditional &
two signature selection
   $32.95 per person
two traditional &
two signature selections
   $34.95 per person
*add $5.00 for signature 
entrée selection

an 18% service charge will 
be added to the total bill. 
6% MD sales tax will be 
added to the food bill and 
9% tax will be added to the 
alcohol bill. 

these menus can be 
created for groups of up to 
2000. pricing for customized 
menus does not include 
room rental or event staff. 

linens, tableware and china 
are included.
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please see bar options on 
the other side of this sheet 
and attached.

contact
Stacie Desautels, 
Event Sales Manager
410-548-4900 x125 or
stacie@wicomicocounty.org 
for more details and 
to arrange for a 
complimentary tour.effective 9.1.22


